
 

 

 
 
 
Following are notes from the 15 January VEOC teleconference.  These notes are not all 
encompassing but will provide basic insight to the discussions.  Slides will be available on the 
VDEM website. 
 

- 83 percent hospitalization usage 
- 37 percent ventilator usage 

Seth 
- 15 minutes or more over a 24 (not 48) hour period is a close contact and need to 

quarantine. 
- The 15 minutes is cumulative over a 24 hour period 
- Close contact quarantine is 14 days, can end after 10 days with testing or day 7 if no 

symptoms and negative test.  Still recommend 14 days to be sure. 
- We are prioritizing contact tracing due to the number of cases in Virginia.  Last in, first 

out.  High yield contact where large segment could be affected. 
- Contact tracing is still needed, but not as effective during this surge of cases. 
- We are still very much reliant on mitigation efforts.. isolation, washing hands, wearing 

masks etc. 
Rachel (K-12 guidance and vaccination update) 

- New guide on decision making for schools 
- Impacts to schools for schools that have been open.  Number in size, student 

absenteeism, locality metrics 
- New guidance is on the VDH website 
- We support in-person learning.. prioritizing younger students, those with disabilities. 
- Encourage schools to focus on mitigation 
- Consider community needs, literacy barriers, social-economic factors when making 

decisions. 
- Allocation formula has been changed in the state.  Looking at getting shots in arms to 65 

and older population. 
- Phase 1b for all Virginia by late next week 
- 100K doses per week has been allocated to Virginia and will increase in March. 
- Local health department are working with employers in phase 1A and 1B.  Work through 

your management for local guidance on getting vaccinated. 
Bob (Emergency preparedness) 

- We are looking at opening large vaccination sites throughout Virginia.  We are 
coordinating with National Guard and initially will go with 10 to 12 locations throughout 
the state.  This should happen in early February. 

- Doses being received is nowhere close to what is needed to keep up with demand. 
Jeff (COVID wise app) 

- Exposure notification app. 
- 958K downloads as of today. 
- 13K exposure notifications have gone out to Virginians from the app 



 

 

 
 
 
- 25th of January.. start a new verification portal.  More in the process will be automated. 
- COVID wise express – Does not require covid wise to be downloaded to your phone.  

Every person who has an iPhone will get a push notification from apple to turn on 
notifications.  Nothing on your phone, but allows an iPhone user to report exposures. 

Questions 
- Genetic variant.. is Virginia sequencing for this variant?  We are sequencing for the 

variant.  The variant has not been found in Virginia to date. 
- Where do you get information on getting vaccinations?  VDH is the go-to site to find out 

where to get vaccinated.  We are still trying to get all the links to local health 
departments.  If not on VDH, go to local health departments. 

- “prep mod” update?  In testing with local health districts and should have something 
on-line by Monday. 

- Eligibility tool on VDH website.. is this a registration tool and being sent to local health 
department?  Will be provided to local health departments, but not a registration for 
being vaccinated. 


